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PLACE IN THE COUNCILS OF THE EMPIRE
I.C.R. EARNINGS AT ST. JOHN 

SHOW GRATIFYING INCREASE
A Statement of the Freight and Passenger Business for the- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —

Past Two Years. W .eh is of Much Interest CANADIANS TO THE
FRONT AT OXFORD

Lord Slraihcoiiiia Fools That His Nation Should 
fie Represented at Washington— The Colonial 
Conference Will be of Great Benefit—Will 
Not Confirm the Report of This Resignation

w

sa rs «ггіжгяк
flc earning* ot the; I. C. R. at the St.

the years 1905 and 
1906. It will be seen that In the year 
just ended there has been a very great 
Increase in all lines. ,

Inward freight receipts, 1905 $408.658.55 
Outward freight rcpts., 1905 . 277,$6.25

122,520,000 lbsIncrease

Ticket earnings, 1905............... $115,720.47
Ticket earnings, 1906.................  185,517.0$ j

John station for Dr. George R. Parkin Was in 
St. John This Morning— ...$19,766.03Increase.. 1

pastel through elevator, 1905, ;

‘s 21pasSUeSde through elevator, 1906, intellectually the Men From This Country
Are the Equals of Any in the 

University He Says.

_ Grain In connection with this he spoke of 
the appointment of Rt. Hon. James 
Bryce as ambassador to the United 
States. He said that this appointment 
should meet with the favor of the Can
adian people. For years he has known 
Mr. Bryce intimately, and thinks no 
better man could be chosen for the high 
position. He thought, too, that Mr. 
Bryce should have a Canadian aide, as 
has been urged by statesmen through
out the Dominion. “HotVevcr," said his

Lord Stratheona, High Commissioner 
for Canada, was one of the passengers 
to arrive in this city today on the S.S. 
Empress of Britain. His Lordship left 
the vessel at 6.30 o’clock this morning 
and was met on the pier by prominent 
C. P. R. officials. À number of citizens 
had also gathered at this early hour 
to catch a glimpse of Canada’s grand 
old man.

When Lord Starthcona was conduct- 
: ed ashore he was introduced to the of

ficials, and expressed great satisfac-

$686,014.80

Inward freight rcpts., 1906.. .$465,095.95 
Outward freight rcpts., 1906.. $309,730.50

Total 1905 Grain
347,226 bushels.

;
These figures are for I. C. R. business 

only and do not include all passenger
...............$774,855.45 an(j freight traffic inward and outwarâ
.... ..$88,820.65 handled for the C. P. R.

4

A RAZtili ON TRIAL 1 Total 1906.. .. 
Increase............

Dr. George R. Parrkin, accompanied ; 
by Mrs. Parkin, who were passengers j 
to St. John on the Empress of Britain, 
left on the special train this morning, 
which carried the first cabin passen
gers. Dr. Parkin, who is the organiz
ing representative of the Rhodes’ 
Scholarship Trust, is visiting this 
country in connection with the scholar
ships to be awarded at Oxford during 
the coming year. Dr. Parkin is now 
bound for the state of Maine, where 

: he has a number of examinations of
He will

PACIFIC PASSENGER STEAMER 
SUPPOSED TO BE LOST

OUR SPECIAL,

' Carbo 
Magnetic.” ftA/ іcandidates to enquire into, 

return to this city in a few days time.
When asked by a Star representative 

about the standing taken by Canadians 
at Ôxford, Dr. Parkin said he was 
greatly pleased with the excellent 
showing they made. They are prom- 

І lnent in every line of college work and 
he Is exceedingly pleased that thpse 
from his own province—New Bruns- 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5-А report wick—are well to the front. Intellectu- 
received here late last night that ally, the Canadians have proven them

selves the equals of any in the univer
sity,, and in athletics they also take

XWreckage from the City ot Panama Which Sailed With 
a Large Number on Board Has Been Found or the Shore

Buy one of these razors. Use it thr ee months, and if for any reason you 
do not want it, we will take it back and refund the price. This razor is the 
best that money can buy or we would not make an offer like this.

It Is tempered by a secret electrical process and with ordinary care will 
last a lifetime without re-honlng.

tv.«SF* Iл

Üo*

Sells In the U. 8 for $2.30. Our prioe to any part of Canada, $2 00

EMERSON & FISHER Ltd., 25 Germain St. v
SAN FRANCfSCO, Cal., Jan. 5,—The , 

fate of the Pacific mail liner City of Ґwas
several life rafts and other wreckage 
with the name “City of Panama” on 

Monday last for Southern ports con- , them came ashore at Warden Beach- a high standing.
tinues unknown. According to a tele- ! ,ast evenlng The city of Panama sail- Dr. Parkin said he greatly enjoyed 
phone message from Pascadoro last from here Dec 31 for the Iathmus. the sea voyage and he looks much 
night two life rafts came ashore at her passengers was Dr. Henry healthier than when he was here In
Warden Beach sixteen miles south of Wa|doc’ Pol.tland, who was booked M04.
Pascadoro Friday tvlth oars boat through to New Tork and whlle at

—’ hooks, a barrel of wa , ; panama was to have investigated the
of crackers. Later twb ™°hr®raimbCtow hygienic surroundings as far as they 
equipped _ rafts c k affect labor. He was to have reported
ГкГ wm Men fioltlng Both of.-toese to the Medical Editors soon, et which 

,as® waf f6®" au7f. r,,v of he Is president and to President Rooso-
Panama. “it is known that the steamer j veil. Mrs. Waldoco was with him and j 
had some trouble on the bar on leav- 1 a number of promment Oregomans 
ine here during a gale, as she was also- In addition to her cabin !

* a thnro о fimp The Citv of Sers the City of Panama carried 25

НтахГ- ТьГc“r^erron1thtrrroef Stranger Disguised In Army Uniform
of' being an excellent seaman. First Santa Cruz county about 20 miles north 
officer Plllsbury was commander of the of Santa Cruz city and very remote 
Manchuria when she went ashore on from any telegraph or telephone com- 
Rabbit Island near Honolulu. There munication. The news was brought to 
are two other officers, a freight clerk Pcscadoro last night, 
and storekeeper The crew in all num- about 15 miles north of Warden Beach.
bered fifty-six. ! A heavy gale has been blowing for sev PETERSBURG Jan 5 -At the

There were 56 passengers on board eral days and it is supposed the wreck- yesterday in memory
occupied the first cabin and age found on the beach has been wash- of4Major General Von Der Launtrz,

in the steerage. The other ed overboard. The City of Panama is Preset оГіЬе St^eterlbur^ police 
Chinese. The City of owned and operated by The Pacifie anunkno™

Panama was due yesterday at Maza- Mail Steamship company, and has man Thursday, the police ar-
tlan, Mexl<£. her first port of ca l. The plied between San Francisco and Me» Je8tef a man dlsgulsed M an army of-
beach is being patrolled for miles _to lean and Central American ports. She fl who was trying to get admittance
watch for bodies which may drift .s an iron screw steamer of 1490 tons church. The doorman noticed

1 and was built m 1S75‘ that the man did not wear a sword,
and inquired his name. The man re
plied that he belonged to the Seminov- 
sky Guards regiment. Detectives near- 

I by saw that he was in a plain army 
ПЧГП ПППТНГПЮ ППІ1ІГ uniform instead of a gold-decked coatOVER BROTHER’S CRIME

, that there was no officer af the name I 
I given by the suspect The police think 
the man Intended to 
Stolypln who was among the promin
ent persons present.

Panama, which sailed from here on IAstracnan r*
J

Jackets I» W]\A 4

ill#
THINK HR WAS THVIN6 TO , 

ASSASSINATE STOLYPIN і ‘,..r-І-Г,

At deduced Prices. « Ж\

w hf 'Dufferin Block,
541 Main St„ N. E,F. S. THOMAS I

Arrested at the Von Launitz 
Fureral ServiceMen’s Suberb New

$15.00 Overcoat at $11.50! Pèscadoro is і і
. і

Fifteen 
fiftteen wereTailored to perfection ; every detail just right ; natty, 

stylish and dressy ; finest of materials ; very best making and 
finishing- What more can a man ask for ? And note the 
saving.

All Overcoats now marked at Quick Selling Prices.

іtwenty-six were

5%.

LORD STRATHOONA
ashore.

tlon that so many of them appeared, lordship, "this will be a matter for 
by their names, to be of Scotch de- diplomats, and T could not say whether 
scent. When introduced to William or not Canada wil be represented at 
Downie, he remarked, "Downie, eh, Washington as desired.’’ With the.pres- 

j that’s a good Scotch name, too.” He ent feeling which the Home Govern- 
chatted affably for a few minutes with mont has towards the Dominion, he 
the gentlemen on the wharf, and theti thought the request would be granted, 
proceeded on the private ear Metape- provided it did not interfere with any 
dia, accompanied by his secretary, diplomatic relations between the United 
William, Garson, Captain J. A. Mur- States and Great Britain, 
ray of the Empress, Captain Walsh, 
and Mr. Downie. Before bidding good
bye he thanked Captain Murray for the 
courtesies extended to him throughout 
the vvoyage, and expressed great sat
isfaction with his trip across.

A Star representative called upon 
His Lordship. In spite of his eighty- 
seven years Lord Stratheona appeared 
hale and hearty, and mentally vigor
ous. He spoke well and rapidly, treat
ing of subjects widely, and passing 
from one to another with celerity.

In talking he paced the floor of the 
car, and seemed to weigh his words 
carefully.

THAWS SISTER BRIEVESEXTENSIVE GRAFT
American Clothing House,

11—15 Charlotte St.
REVEALED IN RUSSIA

kill PremierLady Yarmouth Has Given Up Her 
Social Lite, Lives in Seclusion, 
and is in Rather Poor Health

An Investigation in Department of 
Agriculture Brings Oat Evidence of 

All Kinds of CorruptionWEDDING PRESENTS In regard to the effect of the new 
tariff on Imperial relations his Lord- 
ship said this brought up a wide range 
of topics and could hardly be treated 
summarily. The colonial conference will 
doubtless, lie thought, prove of great 
benefit to the colonies, so far as their 
standing in Great Britain is concerned. 
The topics to be discussed will cover a 
wide range, the main theme of which 
will be closer trade relations between 
Britain and the colonies. So far as 
Canada is concerned this conference

OPERATOR RESPONSIBLE
FOR THIRTY DEATHS

■ і

v!LSR^nr-du4c^n2 NEW TORK, Jan. 5-А cabie des- 
toTsigation of the affairs of the min- Patch to the World from London says: 
stry of agriculture since he succeeded Lady Yarmouth, who was Alice Come

ly stkhinsky as head of that depart- ^ Thaw, a sister of Harry K. Thaw,
M. bticnms y, f has confined herself in almost nun-like
ment, an number of seclusion since her brother killed Stan-
y:a;sP TnheXedNmitln whohaS bree°n ford White. Suffering her anguish 
years, in ’ a_rlculture alone, cutting herself off from the so-
through several r^im« who^ an oTd ciety of her friends and the brilliant 
through several regimes. « ute to which her position as a peeress
been to charge of the state forests, has entitles her, she has grown thin and
Deen m u 6 aCeording to evidence lost the piquancy of expression that
brought'out in the falsification of con- her friends remember to her. Blnce TOPEKAS, Kas., Jan. 4. — General the latter he appears of
, ln bribery and to other irregu- her tragedy of last June she has not Supt xv. S. Tinsman and Division; haughty, impetuous disposition, while

Thp «.g, department of the ben seen in London, and while at first gupt c w. Rourke, of the Rock Island j in reality he is unbane and rather
senate to which the result of this to- she politely avoided friends now she R R today placed responsibility* for democratic,
vestieatlon has been referred, has re- has shut herself up In the Yarmouth the wreCk at Voll*nd where more than
solved sitting in closed session, that County seat at Park-Hall, Saleford thjrty persons were killed, on John
the government must Institute proceed- Priory, wRh no pretence of meeting Lynes, the telegraph operator at Vol-
ngs against Nikitin with the idea of them. Queen Alexander herself was land> where the trains were to have

Amoving him from office. і 80 touched by the evident anguish of passed. Mr. Tinsman exhibited an ap-
This scandal coming on top of the the young Peeress, that she sent a per- plication for a position on which Lynesi

mismanag»mfent of the famine relief to sonal message of sympathy to her, had med with the Santa Fe Road on
which assistant minister of the to- through Lady Herford, mother of the Dpc 24, to which Lynes stated that he
fir nr Gurko is involved, has made Earl of Yarmouth. was 23 years old. Mr. Tinsman said j position In the

,’f , impression in court and It is remarked that she has not been that in his application for1 a position such a nation should possess.
'LrP.m,«iv embarrasses the cabinet in outside of the gates of the Priory since with the Rock Island, Lynes also gave past score of years the
vtow of the approaching elections. the news of the murder was conveyed his age at 23. In Lynes’ sworn state- tige of the

to her, with the single exception or ment gince the wreck he gives his age rapidly increasing, and more and more least decayed, except perhaps his hear-
her trip to Harrowgate where she ag years. do the statesmen of the Home Land irg, which is slightly impaired,
went in the early fall for her health. Lynes is still in custoday at Alma. realize the .greatness of this country. His Lordship is "bound direct fo
The \ Earl of Yarmouth underwent a and more and more are they looking Montreal, where he will remain ti>
severe operation on his eyes in London ^ — toward its marvellous growth, know- transact some private business. After
last month, and even uien Lady Yar- * ing that here is one of their choicest that, he said his plans were not fully
mouth did not leave the estate. What- and most loyal colonies. matured,
ever may be the result of the trial of 
her brother, it Is Lady Yarmouth’s in 
tention to bring her mother here, and 
to take her to Italy for three months 
quite away from the news of the world.

* New Dresden China *
Arrived Late for Xmas Trade.

/

Eighteen Year Old Despatcher is Blamed 
for Causing the Rock Island 

Wreck.
will prove of incalculable benefit. The 
conference will doubtless lead to a 

It may be worthy of note that his closer and more definite unity among 
personal appearance somewhat belies t*16 colonies and England, and as Can- 
the impression given by his picture. In ada’s advantages are now coming to

rather a tlî0 Lore it should redound greatly to 
this nation’s benefit.

Beautiful New Ideas in Coloring, Statuary, Vases, 
Flower Boats, Ornaments, etc,

When questioned again ns to the jni- 
mor of his resignation, his Lordship 

When questioned about his rumored said it had probably arisen because of 
resignation, Lord Stratheona said that his visit here, and that before leaving 
he could say nothing about the matter the old country he had given no inti- 
at present, but his visit to 
was for purely personal reasons, and see,” he said, "Jtow our actions are 
had no connection with the report of commented on.” 
his resignation.

Canada, he said, Is fast assuming the voyage he looked in excellent health, 
old country, which and took a keen Interest in everything 

In the which was happening, ever to. the de- 
pres- tails of travel, giving a striking indi- 

Dominion has been cation that his faculties are r.ot in the

Canada motion of his plans to anyone. “So you

From his rugged appearance after tho .

Thomas J. Flood, 60 King Street,
Opposite Macaulay Bros

(teres Open till 11 Tonight. St. John, N. A, Jan. 6th. 1907.

NEWSPAPER OFFICE WILL 
BE OPENED WITH PRAYER

Call HARVEY’S Tonight Iat
I; INSURANCE MAN GOING INTO 

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
FOR

Bargains in Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Boys’ Suits, Reefers, Ulsters, Under
wear, Shirts, Ties, Gloves, Sweaters, Cardigans, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, or anything in Men’s and Boys-’ wear except the Boots. The best values 
ln town are here—Call tonight and see.*

AUCTIONS. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Harvey enter- 
tained the employes of Mr. Harvey’s 

Auctioneer T. T. Lantalum, offered і store and a few other personal friends 
for sale at Chubb's corner, today the | at their home on Rorchester street, last 
freehold property situated at the cor- ! evening. The time was very pleas- 
ner of St. Patrick and Richmond ant!у passed with music and games, 
streets. There are two houses on the after which supper was served.

Kalamazoo Editor Thinks the Reporters
MONTREAL, Jan. 5—In view of 

Lord Strathcona’s visit it is announced
that the heir to the title and larger MONTREAL, Jan. 5—Mr. G. F.

л p « « і KALAMAZOO, Mich., Jan. 5—John part of the estates is Donald Howard, Johnston, supervisor for Canada for lot and these were to be sold separate-j.yj TO ZUiUU A. Ross, managing editor of the Kala- son of Dr. Howard, of London, who the Ne.v York Life Insurance Company, ly.
mazoo "Gazette,” yesterday announced married Strathcona’s only daughter, has resigned that position to take up The highest bidder offered $500 and
that the news department of the Ga- He*is sixteen years of age, and is at the real estate business in the west. He the property was knocked down to

would be opened every day in the a public school near London. has formed a partnership with Mr. J. him. When he found out that only one

Men’s Overcoats, special prices, - $4.95 to $15.00 
Men’s Suits,

The Ma^or has received from J. W. 
McReady, city clerk of Fredericton, a 

vice-president of the house was given on the bid he cancell- leter stating that the matter of send-
Mr. Lantalum wondered ing a representative to the municipali

ties' convention was referred to the

! zette __________________ I______________________
future with prayer by himself or min- - - "
lster of the city. The announcement reporters will be able to do better work

Furnishings, created considerable surprise as' Mr. and that the. object of the newspaper main office will be in -Winnipeg and what kind of a snap the man wanted.
У 199 to 207 Union St -Ross until recently expressed but little will be more thoroughly reached in this they will have a branch office in Mont- j The property was withdrawn and legislation committee which will a.p-

I religious sentiment. "I believe that the j way than heretofore,” said Mr. Ross, і real. J may be sold at a private sale. I point a representative.

W. McConnell,
Standard Chemical Co., Toronto. Their ed his bid.Clothing andJ. N. HARVEY і

We wish you a, Happy 
New Year—

%

W. H. THORNE t CO., Ltd 
Market Square, SI Mo, H.B.

f
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DON’T FORGET
*

That the buyers are the 
persons who read the 
papers. Use the STAR 
to sell y our goods.

WEATHER

Fair and Mild.
4*
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